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XNTRO )UCiXON
[l]he present paper '￡yem the petrographieal viewpoint deals vLTith

an inteyesting rock sample whieh was reeently presented to the writey
by Prof. W. IT6 in the :V[ineralogieal Institute o￡ the T6ky6 Xmperial
Vniversity. It is said that the sample was col}ected by Mr. IEI. YAMA‑‑

NAm, a former membey in the Geological Survey of the Goveynment‑
General of Ty6sen (Korea), from the sum.mit of IE[alcut6 voleano,
which stands at the boundary of Korea and Manehuria, on the oc‑
cassien of his expioxing journey to the distyiet in 1926.

Accordixxg to IEI. YAMANARI,(i) the roek oecuys there in irregular
bloeks, several centimeters to a few meteys in the largest diameters.

Sueh bloeks are widely seattered from the summit ￡o the skirts of

the voleano, aeeompanying roe}< blocks o￡ numerous kinds of
voleanics, such as pitehstone, alkali‑trachyte, pumices, obsidialt, basalt

and some porphyyitic rocks. Kis observation states the larger b}oeks
are genewally ￡ound in the neighborhood of the summit and the smaller

ones are at the lower skirts of the mountain. Mt. Hakuto, 2750 m.
in highest peak, is a comparatively young strato‑voleano with a
caldera }al<e TeRti, 4km, in diameter, on its summit. Appearanees
suggest that the volcanie activity has been quite reeent, although
there are no exact historical yeeords, only the uneertain trandition
of eyuptioRs in 1597 and 1702.
(1> H. YAMANARI: Jour. Geogr. Soe, Tol<yo, 40 (1928) i58.
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Numerous reeent descriptions<i) on the geology aiid petrogyaphy
of Nal<ut6 voleano show that it is chiefiy eornposed ef alkali‑traehy￡e

fiows, including such ty}3es as pozsphyritie fayalite soda‑diopside
anorthoelase traehyte (so‑ealled hakut,oite), fayali￡e beaying soda‑
diopside aegirii3e‑augite aRorthoclase quartz tyachyte and hyalopan‑
tellarite, and their tuffs, xvhieh are covered by the you‑ger basalt
fiows and commei}ditic purrtices,

The roel< bloeks, hi the subject of this paper, as well as the
other new voleanie detritus, cover the whole surface of the voleano
aikd ave believed to have been ejected from the main crater on the
eeeasion of its latest explosion. The specimen at hand js typical holo‑lh
eyystalline' aikali roek with syenitic appearanee eomposed of variovis
interesting eonstitueiits. Of this rock, soine speelal minerals have
been lately described by IV[y. N. IKATAyAMA,(L') but the properties of
the whole roek itself have not beeR reported.

Glaneing at the voleaRie regieRs in Japan and Korea, b}oel<s or"
holoerystaliine igneous roel<s, have beeR reported by inany authoi's
to oceur as eognate or aeeidenta} xenoiith fyom various volcaikoes.

Of many examples, the following are noted: 'granitie yoeks from
Sakurazima,(3) Kaimon(̀) and 6sumi(5) of Kyfisyti, Nantai(6) of Totigi
Pref., Saisyfi‑island(7) of Korea, aRd ￡yoiin Sil<otuko,(8> xxokl<aid6,

dioritie rocks from K6zusirna(9)･ in the Fuji volcanic zoxae, and nortk‑
eastern part of .Formosa,{iO) syeRitie xocl< from X6zima(i'> in the Fuji
t ..... .tJourney
.. ...t. tA'"‑6‑{igh
.. ..
' AuNERT:
(1> E.
Manehuria (zgo4).
7(1927) 202e S‑ I<ozu ancl I<. sETo: Jour. Geol. soc. Tokye, x%' (Kt8:g): 2fiiili'kaYnftdi'
tt

ttttttt tt t

Proe. 4th Pan‑Paeifie Sei., Congr. 2<B) (1929) 1067, H. YAMANARi: Jour. Geoi.
EXe6.,T,3i:YOb,?,f,"'X?7.li.g7ti.,aiis'Lig.Og,rg S80:kig.08 ,[,i],ZkYsOEi.4x"3ea8gh79"OZ'4rb;

and Bull. Geol.Soc.
China, 7 (1928), T. I['oMITA: Jour. Geol. Soe. [l]okyo, 39

(1932) 203, [['. WATANABE: Bull. Volc. Soc. Japan, 2 (1934) 40, [[S.･ NEMoTo:

Jozirn. Jap. As.Petr.
Min.

Eeon. Geol,, X4 (2936> 154, etc.
(2> N. KATAyAMA: Beitrage zur Mineralogie von Japan, Neue IPolg'e 2

(i937) p.

86 and94.

(3> B. KoT6: Jour. Coli. Sei. :mp. Univ. Tolcyo, 38 (29Z6>, K. YAruiA‑‑
GIJTI: Jour.Geol.
Soc. [Erol<yo, 3ge (1928> 157.

(4) B. KoT6: Zbid.
(5) I<. YAMAGumx: Jour. Geol. Soe. Tokyo, 36(1929> 102.
(6> Y. SAIT6: Bull. Seism. Soe. Japan, 27 (1899) 34.
(7) K. Il[ARAGvTI: [I]ikyu, 12(1929) 34, 94.
(8) Pei'sonal Correspondenee of ll]. SIMoToMAi.
(9) xx. [ffuyA: Bul}. Earthq. Reseai'ch Inst. 7 (1929) 286, [i]. [VuzlMvRA:

Btili. Eaytliq, Xnv. Conim. 89 (1918> 68. '
(10> HuNAxosl: Chil{yti, 2X(1934) 209.
(11) H. Ii[oMMA: Ibid.4(l925> 307.
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volcanic zone, miero‑al}ivalite and microdiorite fyom 6sima(') in the

same volcanic zone, etc.
As far as the writey is awaye, a detri'tus of typieal alkali syeRitic

rocl< has not prevlously been reported from elsewhere in the voleanie
regions in Japa･nese Ernpire. For this reasen, some short descxiption

on the petrography of the additiona} type from Hakut6‑saR is now
placed on record.

PETROGRAPIEIICAL NOTE
The specimen is a medium grained equigranu}ar rock of light
grayish colour with leueocratie appearanee. It is eharacteristic that

there develop numerous miarolitie cavities hi the rocl<. The main
constituents of the rocl< aye sub‑idiomorphie in form, though some
of them show a very fine crystal form in the eavities. Under t'he
microseope the speciinen proves to consist almost entirely of alkali‑
feldspars, accompanied with eomparative}y siinall smounts of quartz,
barl<evil<ite, aegirine, aenigmatite, fayalite and some other aecessoyy
mii3erals, sueh as }nagnetitie, ilmenite, apatite, zireon, etc. Wheii

determined iR thin sectioBs foi' the homegeiieous part, under the
integrating stage, the aveyage volume proportion of the coRstituents
in the rock samples is as follows:
volume %
AIkali‑feldspars

Quartz
Bari<evikite

Aegirine

Aenigmatite
Fayalite
Accessories

74.67
9.22
8.66
4.30
O.85
0.97
1.33
100.00

As stated above, the mineral eomposition of the roel< shows that
it may be identified as belonging to quartz all<ali syenite, nord‑
markite. But ￡rom the textural point of view, it is i3ot exaetly plutonic

or voleanie, showiiig an unusual type oE yock. It seems probable that
the rock may petrographically shovgr an almost similar appearanee to
<1) S. [I'suBoi: Jour. Coll, Sei. Imp. Univ. [['olcyo,43 Art. 6, 98‑101 (1920).
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the syenitic roek from Kensan, Kanky6hokud6 which has beeii
deseribed in detail by [l]. IT6.(i}

Two Idnds of all<ali‑fe}dspar are reeognizable in the roek : ortho‑
elase and albite. [I]he orthoelase erystals form three foLirths of the

rock aRd are generally tab"lar in shape 2‑5 mm, iR Iong diameter.
Most of the mineral erystals show fiRe peythitie structure and are
slightly decomposed to serieite and kaolinaeeous matter. The erystals
are usually untwinned, though some show twinning after the Carlsbad
Iaw. The mineyal is negative and its optic axial aikgle is (‑)2V =

Fig.1. Roel< of nordrnarkitic comFosition. ×22, o: orthoelase,
q: quartz, b: barkevikite, a: aegirine, ol: fayalite.

62o determined witk the universal stage. Albite crystals are found
not very abundantly in the roek. They are usually subhedral with
aR average size of them is O.4 mm. Twinning after the albite Iaws
is very eommon, but zoBing is almost absent. Undex the universal
stage (+)2V =:: 760, the inferred corriposition is Ab"7.

Quartz oeeuys as xenomorphic ferm and fills up the interspaces
of the other constituents iRdieating that it was the last produet dur‑
ing the consolidation of the roel<. It is always elear though partiy
it contaiRs fine dusty materials as inclusions.
(1) [l]. IT6: Beitrage zux ]N(Iineralogie von Japan, Neue Violge 2 (1937)
147.
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Barkevikite is the most important eolouyed mineral in the rock,
eceupying nearly nine per eeRt of the rocl<. It is usually subltedral,

elongated along the vertical axis. [E]he erystals of the mineral in
the miarolitic druses, are very good and larger ones reaeh one mm.
Iong or more. Detailed studies of the minera} were recently made
by N. KATAyAMA,(i) who determiRed the eyystai faces of it by the

goniometrieal examinatioR as follows: m(llO), p(101), a(100),
b(OIO) and uneertain r(Oll) and t(101). The optieal axial p}ane
is para}lel to (OIO) and the charaeter of the mineral is negative.
[I]he maximum extinetien angle on (OIO) is Z:c == 80 in obtuse .<1 19
and the axial angle is nearly eO, determined with the univeysal stage.
Pleochroism is distinct in thin seetioR;

X = light brown or Iight greenish brown.
Y ‑ma dark brown.
Z ‑ua dark brownish green.

Absorption is X<Y<Z
Re￡ractive indiees in (110) by mean of immersion rnethod are

ni(D):::1.693, nL)(D)== 1.703. Zonal structuire is often observed and

the fine inelusioR of magnetite and zireon is not Lmeommon. It is
worthy to Rote that the minerai is partly altered with the production
to aegirine. In this ease both minerals, barkevikite and aegiriRe,
g'eneraily show fine intergrowth, haviRg a common optic axial plaRe
parallel to (elO).
Aeg'irine is one of the esseittial mafic mineral, next to barkevikite
in the roek. In general it regularly intergrowns vLTith barkevil<ite

crystal as has already beeii stated, but sometimes it oecurs as an
isolated crystal of shGyt prismatic form, O.3twO.4mm. iR }ong dia‑
meter. I]Tom its oecurrence, it is obvious that the iinineral here ap‑
pears to be not pyimary in origin in inag'ma bLit to be an akered p]'o‑

duct from barkevikite. The crystals in miarolitie druses reach
1 tw2 mm. in Iength and aecording to N. KATAyAMA,(L') they show the
foliowing crystal faces: m(11e),a(100), p(IOI),u(lll), s(lll) and
b(OIO). Cieavage along (110) is distinct and the twinning on (100)
is frequent. In thin seetioR the mineral oecurs as pa}e green, some‑
times colourless, erystals vtTith darker tints of greeR or greenish brown

towards their margina} parts. Under polarlzed light, it exhibits, a
(1) N. I<ATAyAMA: ]LJoc. eit. pp. 94‑96.
(2) N. I<ATAyAMA: IJoe. cit. pp, 86‑87.
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pronouneed zonal styucture. There ls a distinet pleoehroism aeeord‑
ing to the sheme:

X ==: grass green

Y = light green

Z =light brownish green
Absoyption fermula is X>Y>Z. When the mineral intergroxKTs to‑
gether with barl<evikite, the optic axial p}aRe of the former almost
eoincides vLTith that of the latter. The extinetion angle in the zone

of the cleavage is X:e=:e･‑‑40 and (‑)2V =:700. Dj.spersion is
e>v, The refraetive lndiees in (110) were determined by the method
of matching in immersion media. The results are ni (D)=: 1.743 and
n,, (D) =: 1.765.
il$llll

'festsee

kl
ee

･aj

ss$ss
Fig. 2. Rock of nordmarkitic composition. × l7, o: orthoclase,
p : albite, q; quartz, b: barkevikite, a: aegirine, ce : aenigmatite.

Aenigiinatite is not very abundant in the roel<. It occurs usual!y

as irregular small grains although fine aiid eomparatively large
erystals can be seen in the miarolitic druses. It is almost non‑trans‑
pareRt in thiek see￡ion, but pleochxoism is eharaeteristic in thin sec‑
tiOll:

On ct, reock of No?'cZ'nta,}'k:･itic Co7nposit･ion h'o･m llak'ttt6 Volcano, Korecc. a79･

X== yellow brown
Y ::= eastanian byowll

Z == deep brown to blaek
Ver,‑y styong absorp￡ion is showii the fo}lowing eptieal data are･
obtained with difiieulty. [I]he optlc axiai angle is very small and the
ehayacter of the miiieral･ is positive. The maximum extinetion angle･

is 370. The yetardation is comparatively Iow. As many good erystals
of the mineral in the rniarolitic druses, weye eolleeted by IEI. YAMA‑･‑

NARI and they are }iow being prepared for examinatioR by him, it
may be expeeted that detailed studies of the iinineral wil} be publ2shed.
in tke near ftitui/"e.

Wayalite is sparsely distributed in the rock and oceuys usually
as an iRelosure in the other mafic eoitstitLients. It shows a small
eukedral or subhedral crystal, O.2twO.3 mm. in diameters, with light
colour. As it oecuys usually as a, small eyystal, no aceurate clata on
optical pifoperties are obta･inable ill a mineral.

Aecessory eonstituents, such as iinagnetite, ilmenite, ziifeon.
apatite, a,re seattered threughogt the rocl< samples being enelosed kx･.

feldspay and eoloured minerals. They fomi genera}ly minute erystal.
gyaiiks and show no specialitites to note here.

cmeMxcAL coMpesmoN
The ehemieftI analysis was very kindly made for the writer by
Mr. T. NEMoTo, Ieeturey in the Geologieal ami Mineralogical Depart‑
rnent in the Empeyial University of ]I{okkaid6, upon a s,peeimen rep‑
resentative of typical homogeneous part of the roek whose petro‑
graphica,l eharaeters have been described in the pifeeeding pages. The
results aye given lik [l7able I. :rhe chemical eornpositions of the barke‑

vil<ite bearing aegirine granites(i) from Ty6hakumen. Kanky6hol<ud6,

and analeime acmitic‑diopside syenite(2) frem Kengan, Kanl<y6‑
hol<ud6, Korea, which are fognd on the southeastern area of the
}{akut6san voleanie distriet, are eited in the same table, for eom‑･
.
pamson.
(O Y. KiNosAi<i: Geologieal Atlas of Chosen, No. 14. (2932) 14 aRcX
T. {VoMIveA: Jouy, Geol. Soe, [E]okyo. 39 (1932> 721.

(2) T. IT6: Loe. eit. p. 151.
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I. Roek of nonimarl<itie eomposition (b}oek) fxom the sunimitof Hakutosain
voleano, I<anky6hokud6, Korea (Analyse, T. Nemoto).
II, Aikaligralliee from rVeito, Ty6hakumen, Kanky6hektid6, Korea (Analyst
in the Geqloglcal Survey of Korea).

III. Syenite from Kensan near Meisen, I<anky6hekud6, Korea (Analyst. S.

Koike).
Inspection of the three analyses reveals elose similarity in alkali
aiifiounts, although the rock from IIakut6saii is slightly rieher in
alumina and soda, and poorer in limae, ferrie oxide and kali than the

SanmensaR roek. The amount of sillea is prae￡ieally the sa.me in
both roeks but eomparison brings out the remarkable faet that the
formey is pooyey in normative quartz and possess a. more sodic feld‑
spa.r, as indieated by the ratio ef tota‑l albite to orthoelase. The roel<

from Haknt6 voleano shows a high eontent o￡ siliea anct a kow co]i‑
teBt of alumiRa, ferric oxide aRd lime, eompared wlth the analysis
o￡ the roel< from Kensan, It is noticeab}e that the (al‑all<) value in
'the xock ￡rom scensalt is positive but those ￡yom wwakut6salt and

SanmensaR are the reverse. The extremely Iow value of rr}g may

be due to the ffact tha￡ the eoloured minerals ilt the roel< ￡rem ffal[ut6

voleano aye of the usually iron‑rieh type.

On (e Rock of No7'cl?n.a,}'lc i,t･ie Co7npositio?z f)'of?z. rrceki{,t6 Volca7zo, Korect. I8i

SVMtwSARY
In short the ]foclc block colleeted from tke suminit o￡ Iffakut6
volcano, is ak unusuai type of roek of nordrnayl<itic eoy¥xposition.
As is stated before, the roek is kRovLrll only in the form of separated
blocks, whieh are widely seattered over the sgr￡aee o￡ the voleano,
￡rom the summit to the foot. It is elear that these blocks are ejeeted
materials generally derived from the internai rocl<s o￡ the voleano,

but furthey qutestion remains as to the petyelegieal origin of the
blocks themselves. It may be one interpretation to regard them as
eogllate xenolith which are genetieally related to the Hakut6saxx
lavas. Xt is, however, more probable to consider that they were
direct,ly derived ￡rom the lower seated roek xKrhieh was poured out,
as a preeursor, prior to the eruptioii o￡ ￡he main effgsives of [CIaktit6

voleano. From many geologiea} evidenees the similar alkaline roeks
seem exteiisively to distrSbute not only tmder the voicano btit in the
iieighboying ai'ea o￡ it.

In eenclusion the writer desires to expyess his shieere ￡hanks to
IPro￡. [I], ZT6 of the T6ky6 Xmperial Vniveysity xvho I<ind}y presented
the valuable sample to the writer. Thanl<s are a.lso due to iYIr. [l7.

NEMoTo who has made the chemical aiia}ysis of the roek for the
authoy.

